CONSERVATION COMMISSION
MEETING

Lower Level Conference Room, Dover Town House
AGENDA for Jan. 22, 2020

7:30 PM

Request to Extend Existing Order of Conditions
144-804 Fuller's Pond, O'Connor (15 Farm St.) - Solitude Lake Mgmt.

Requests for Certificate of Compliance
E.O. 40 Pegan Lane, Grip

Continued Notices of Intent
144-837 Walpole St., Lot B, Land Court Lot 38/42/46, GLM – new home

Minutes - 10/30/19, 12/11/19

Discussion
Wilson’s Way – trails
Porter Trust – questions re: habitat
Agent – Review of proposed forms & signage
    Update on Charles River Climate Compact

NOTE: Continued Notice of Intent-144-842
Haven Meadows Plan, Corrigan, Cheney Eng.
REQUESTED HEARING CONTINUANCE TO 2/12/2020

Except for new (published) hearings scheduled at 7:30 pm, all agenda times are approximate.

Next Regular Meeting – Feb. 12, 2020 at 7:30 PM